Professional Facial Treatments
When it comes to beauty therapy it's no secret that the best results are achieved when the finest skincare
preparations are used in conjunction with professional skills. Only the purest plant extracts and essential oils
are used within the Susan Molyneux range to bring about optimum results.
Susan Molyneux therapists are able to offer a wide range of facial treatments. Your therapist will be happy to
recommend the perfect treatment for you.
Express Facial
This 30 minute facial is the perfect introduction to Susan Molyneux skincare products and our advanced
facial treatments. In this mini treatment your skin will be cleansed and exfoliated followed by an application
of a suitable mask and treatment cream. This is a great facial to have if time is tight, perhaps on a lunch
break or before a special occasion. It is also an ideal treatment to have prior to a special make-up
application.
Male Facial - cleanse and protect
This treatment has been designed for the busy man and will deep cleanse, exfoliate, balance and moisturise.
After the application of Cleansing Scrub, a relaxing hot compress is applied. The skin is massaged with
essential oils, spray toned and moisturised for protection. A treatment mask is also included
Aromatherapy Facial -release the senses
Your skin is deep cleansed, toned, peeled and a warming aromatic compress is applied. Your back, neck
and shoulders are then massaged using products containing fragrant essential oils chosen for your skin type.
To complete the treatment a treatment mask is applied and once removed the skin is moisturised, leaving it
glowing and radiant. The skin is left feeling and looking radiant.
Prescription Facial - as individual as you are
Your therapist will select and blend from a range of 14 plant extracts to make a unique massage cream and
mask for use in this soothing treatment. This facial is the very best in personalised facial treatments where all
skin problems can be targeted. Because your massage cream and mask are specially blended, every skin
type and condition can be treated effectively.
SOS Facial - revive your complexion
This facial treatment has been designed to treat skin that is feeling dehydrated and tired and will help delay
premature ageing using specialist anti-ageing serums which will help save your skin from the harmful
effects of pollution and the environment. For best results the day and night serums should be used for
homecare. The SOS facial offers effective relief for tired, stressed, skin often caused by the harmful effects
of the environment.
Essential Oil Facial
This top of the range facial treatment is only carried out by trained Susan Molyneux therapists and includes
a series of gentle neck stretches and a soothing scalp massage. This facial is extremely therapeutic and is
suitable for all skin types. A treatment ampoule is applied to help balance your skin followed by a soothing
fragrant massage and mask therapy.
Ampoule Facial - for concentrated beauty results
Ampoules containing concentrated serums are used in this treatment. There is a treatment for oily skin and
acne and one for mature skin. After exfoliating, the ampoule fluid is applied, a relaxing massage and mask is
used and the skin is moisturised
Alpha Facial - reveal a new you
For all skin types, this treatment incorporates Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHAs) that will brighten the complexion,
clarify and help delay the ageing process. For optimum results AHA Night Cream should be used for use at
home between treatments.

Hands on Facials using Specialised Masks
Facial treatments using specialised masks are most effective if taken as an intensive course complimented
by the correct homecare.
Active Collagen- bio Facial -the ultimate hydrating facial treatment
This highly effective anti-ageing treatment incorporates a 95% freeze dried collagen mask. Your skin is
prepared by thorough cleansing and exfoliating then warmed with an aromatic compress. A concentrated
anti-ageing serum is applied under the mask which is then left to work its magic for 30 minutes. In this time
your therapist will give you a relaxing massage of your choice - perhaps a foot massage using a peppermint
balm? After one treatment skin hydration can be increased by up to 75%. After an intensive course of 6
treatments wrinkle depth can be reduced by up to 40%. The Collagen facial is a perfect choice before a
special occasion.
Aqua Visage Facial - for radiant, younger looking skin
This treatment uses specialised trans-dermal masks to treat various skin types - Alpha Hydroxy Acid for
tired stressed skins, Vitamin A, C and E for ageing skin, Vitamin K for dark shadows and puffiness and a
Clarifying Mask for oily, spot prone skin. Each mask is made from botanical extracts and essential oils and
provides outstanding hydration effects. Before application your skin is deep cleansed and massaged with
fragrant oils.
Thermal Modelling Facial - regenerate your complexion
A deep cleansing and purifying treatment that works wonders on a sluggish skin that needs regenerating.
A treatment ampoule is applied under a heated clay mask and left for 20 minutes. The thermal mask gently
heats up after application enabling the active preparations under the mask to penetrate deeply. When the
mask is set, it is lifted off in one piece resulting in an exfoliating action. The skin is left refined and radiant.

